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or corporation or other entity does 
most of their business. 

(3) An absentee voting package will 
be mailed to producers by the FSA 
CED to the address provided by the 
prospective voter. Only one absentee 
registration form and absentee ballot 
will be provided to each eligible pro-
ducer. The absentee ballots and reg-
istration forms may be requested dur-
ing August 1, 2000, through September 
18, 2000. 

(4) The county FSA office will enter 
on the Absentee Voter Request List 
(Form LS–74) the name and address of 
the individual or corporation or other 
entity requesting an absentee ballot 
and the date the forms were requested. 

(5) To register, eligible producers 
shall complete and sign the combined 
registration and certification form and 
absentee ballot (Form LS–73) and cer-
tify that: 

(i) They or the corporation or other 
entity they represent were producers 
during the specified representative pe-
riod; 

(ii) If voting on behalf of a corpora-
tion or other entity referred to in 
§ 1230.612, they are authorized to do so. 

(6) A producer, after completing the 
absentee voter registration form and 
marking the ballot, shall remove the 
ballot portion of the combined reg-
istration and absentee ballot form 
(Form LS–73) and seal the completed 
ballot in a separate envelope marked 
‘‘Pork Ballot’’ (Form LS–72–1) and 
place the sealed ‘‘Pork Ballot’’ enve-
lope in the mailing envelope marked 
‘‘Pork Referendum’’ (Form LS–73–1) 
along with the signed registration 
form. Producers are required to print 
their name and address on the mailing 
envelope marked ‘‘Pork Referendum’’ 
(Form LS–73–1), and mail or hand de-
liver it to the county FSA office from 
which the producer or corporation or 
other entity obtained the absentee vot-
ing package. Absentee ballots returned 
in-person must be received by close of 
business on the last day of the in-per-
son voting period, which is September 
21, 2000. Ballots received after that date 
will be counted as invalid ballots. 

(7) Absentee ballots returned by mail 
have to be postmarked with a date not 
later than the last day of the in-person 
voting period, which is September 21, 

2000, and be received in the county FSA 
office by the close of business on the 
5th business day after the last day of 
the in-person voting period, which is 
September 28, 2000. Absentee ballots re-
ceived after that date will be counted 
as invalid ballots. Upon receiving the 
‘‘Pork Referendum’’ envelope (Form 
LS–73–1) containing the registration 
form and ballot, the county FSA CED 
will record the date the ‘‘Pork Ref-
erendum’’ envelope (Form LS–73–1) 
containing the absentee ballot was re-
ceived in the FSA county office on the 
Absentee Voter Request List (Form 
LS–74) opposite the name of the pro-
ducer voting absentee. The county FSA 
CED will place it, unopened, in a secure 
ballot box. 

§ 1230.629 Registration and voting pro-
cedures for importers. 

(a) Individual importers, corpora-
tions, or other entities can obtain the 
registration and certification forms, 
ballots, and envelopes by mail from the 
following address: USDA, FSA, Oper-
ations Review and Analysis Staff, At-
tention: William A. Brown, P.O. Box 
44366, Washington, DC 20026–4366. Im-
porters may pick up the voting mate-
rials in-person at USDA, FSA, Oper-
ations Review and Analysis Staff, 
Room 2741, South Agriculture Building, 
1400 Independence Avenue, SW., Wash-
ington, DC. Importers may also request 
voting materials by facsimile or tele-
phone. The facsimile number is 202/690– 
3354. The telephone number is 202/720– 
6833. 

(b) When requesting a ballot, eligible 
importers will be required to submit a 
U.S. Customs Service Form 7501 show-
ing that they paid the pork assessment 
during the representative period. 

(c) Upon receipt of a request and U.S. 
Customs Service Form 7501, the voting 
materials will be mailed to importers 
by the FSA headquarters office in 
Washington, DC, to the address pro-
vided by the importer or importer cor-
poration or other entity. Only one mail 
ballot and registration form will be 
provided to each eligible importer. The 
forms must be requested during August 
1, 2000, through September 21, 2000. 

(d) The FSA headquarters office in 
Washington, DC, will enter on the Im-
porter Ballot Request List (Form LS– 
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77) the name and address of the im-
porter requesting a ballot and the date 
of the request. 

(e) To register, eligible importers 
will complete and sign the combined 
registration form and ballot (Form LS– 
76) and certify that: 

(1) To the best of their knowledge 
and belief the information provided on 
the form is true and accurate; 

(2) If voting on behalf of an importer 
corporation or other entity referred to 
in § 1230.612, they are authorized to do 
so. 

(f) Eligible importers, after com-
pleting the combined ballot and reg-
istration form, will remove the ballot 
portion of the combined registration 
and ballot form (Form LS–76) and seal 
the completed ballot in a separate en-
velope marked ‘‘Pork Ballot’’ (Form 
LS–72–1) and place the sealed ‘‘Pork 
Ballot’’ envelope in the mailing enve-
lope marked ‘‘Pork Referendum’’ 
(Form LS–73–1) along with the signed 
registration form. Importers, corpora-
tions, or other entities must legibly 
print their name and address on the 
mailing envelope marked ‘‘Pork Ref-
erendum’’ (Form LS–73–1), and mail the 
envelope to the FSA headquarters of-
fice at the following address: USDA, 
FSA, Operations Review and Analysis 
Staff, Attention: William A. Brown, 
Post Office Box 44366, Washington, DC 
20026–4366. Importers may hand deliver 
the ‘‘Pork Referendum’’ envelope to 
USDA, FSA, Operations Review and 
Analysis Staff, Room 2741, South Agri-
culture Building, 1400 Independence Av-
enue, SW., Washington, DC. 

(g) The ‘‘Pork Referendum’’ envelope 
(Form LS–73–1) containing the reg-
istration form and ballot has to be 
postmarked with a date not later than 
the last day of the in-person voting pe-
riod, which is September 21, 2000, and 
be received in the FSA headquarters of-
fice by the close of business on the 5th 
business day after the date of the last 
day of the in-person voting period, 
which is September 28, 2000. If delivered 
in-person, it has to reach headquarters 
office not later than the last day of the 
in-person voting period. Ballots re-
ceived after that date will be counted 
as invalid ballots. Upon receiving the 
‘‘Pork Referendum’’ envelope (Form 
LS–73–1) containing the registration 

form and ballot, an FSA employee will 
record the date the ‘‘Pork Ref-
erendum’’ envelope containing the 
completed ballot was received in the 
FSA headquarters office in Wash-
ington, DC, on the Importer Ballot Re-
quest List (Form LS–77) directly oppo-
site the voting importer’s name. The 
FSA employee will place the ‘‘Pork 
Referendum’’ envelope, unopened, in a 
secure ballot box. 

§ 1230.630 List of registered voters. 
(a) Producers. The In-Person Voter 

Registration List (Form LS–75) and the 
Absentee Voter Request List (Form 
LS–74) will be available for inspection 
during the 3 days of the voting period 
and during the 7 business days fol-
lowing the date of the last day of the 
voting period at the county FSA office. 
The lists will be posted during regular 
office hours in a conspicuous public lo-
cation at the FSA county office. The 
Absentee and In-Person Voter Reg-
istration Lists will be updated and 
posted daily. The complete In-Person 
Voter Request List (Form LS–75) will 
be posted in the FSA county office on 
the 1st business day after the date of 
the last day of the voting period. The 
complete Absentee Voter Request List 
(Form LS–74) will be posted in the FSA 
county office on the 6th business day 
after the date of the last day of the 
voting period. 

(b) Importers. The Importer Ballot Re-
quest List (Form LS–77) will be main-
tained by the FSA headquarters office 
in Washington, DC, and not posted. 

§ 1230.631 Challenge of votes. 
(a) Challenge period. During the dates 

of the 3-consecutive day voting period 
and the 7 business days following the 
voting period, the ballots of producers 
may be challenged at the FSA county 
office. 

(b) Who can challenge. Any person can 
challenge a producer’s vote. Any per-
son who wants to challenge shall do so 
in writing and shall include the full 
name of the individual or corporation 
or other entity being challenged. Each 
challenge of a producer vote must be 
made on a separate sheet of paper and 
each challenge must be signed by the 
challenger. The identity of the chal-
lenger will be kept confidential except 
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